
MORGAN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
RIECKER BUILDING

The Board of Morgan County Commissioners met in their offices on Monday, April 14, 2014.

The meeting was called to order at 8:30am with the pledge of allegiance to the flag.  
The minutes of  March 24, 2014 were read and approved.

Tim Vanhorn, President
Adam Shriver, Vice-President
Mike Reed, Member 

14-132- Motion by Mr. Shriver and seconded by Mr. Reed to approve the minutes of  April 7, 2014.
 Mr. Vanhorn yea, Mr. Shriver yea Mr. Reed yea, Motion Carried

Vicki Quesinberry & Dee Vandine , Job and Family Services

- Gave copy of Local Records Disposal (RC-3) to commissioners
-Discussed an individual who is causing problems concerning a child who is currently placed in the care of J&FS
-A meeting was  held including Gary Woodward, Vicki Quesinberry Dee Vandine and the commissioners  pertaining 
to getting different locks for the doors throughout the Riecker Building.  It has became a problem as there are a lot 
of keys outstanding.
    
Becky Thompson, Dog Warden
- submitted dog report

* The commissioners took a meeting with Combined Insurance. This business wanted permission from the 
commissioners to speak to employees to talk about supplemental insurance.  Mr. Woodward was brought into the 
meeting by the commissioners to answer questions.

Dawn Hosom, Treasurer 

- Mrs. Hosom presented a letter for Commissioner Vanhorn (President) and Commissioner Shriver (Vice-President) 
to sign.  The letter contained information that CD rates are still extremely low this year. There is a CD due today, 
April 14, 2014 (which is currently held by First National Bank) in the amount of 119,000.  Mrs. Hosom gave the 
current rates to the committee and felt that it be best to revisit in First National Bank at a rate of .25% for 12 months.

Board of Elections, (BOE)

The commissioners asked about the procedure of absentee and early voting.  The issue of comp time being  
accumulated during the voting time period was questioned.  Due to employees having much more comp time than 
vacation, they have been using comp time instead of vacation.  This has become an issue.  However, no changes 
were made due to the election being so close.
    
14-133- Motion by Mr. Reed and seconded by Mr. Shriver to adjourn the commissioners meeting at 4:00pm
Mr. Vanhorn yea, Mr. Shriver yea  Mr. Reed yea, Motion Carried 

Tim Vanhorn, President
                                                              

Adam Shriver, Vice-President
                                                              

Mike Reed, Member Sheila Welch, Clerk
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